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k>ubfished in the
Greatest Valley of Eastern Oregon.

V

Tho Oldest and Most
Reliable.

The Best Advertising j
Medium.

Harney Valley Items
BURNS. OREGON, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1903.
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six or seven miles.
Thousands llave Kidney Trouble
L'haitaine found the roads very
and Don’t Know it.
bad and it took him until 9 o’clock
now To Find Oat.
this morning to reach Eugene.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
Mliot By Convict— Would Pro»-, Upon arrival here with meager Government Kxpert Writes on
—
sediment or setnews the town was thrown into a
C’^í. ” \ ' tling Indicates an
hili Fatui.
the Subject.
- ¿"“-j unhealthy condistate of excitement and various
I (TO
.
C ,i0“
,ho
versions of the affair were aoor.
I iv
13
afloat.
evidence of kid
' Eugene, Or., Feb. (J.—Sheriff W.
ney trouble; too
The County Court was in session i A paper by Overton W. Pricefrequent desire to
W. Withers, who was shot last at the time the news arrived, and I chief of the government’s bureau of i
pass it or pain in
the back Is also
i night by Elliot Lyons, about 30 before the posses were started on I forestry, in the Popular Scienceconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad
Hardware of Every Description.
miles west of Eugene, is sinking the road, made an order offering a Monthly, is interesting reading just der are out of order.
What to Do.
fast from last reports, and cannot reward of $590 for the delivery of now since forest reserves are a mat There is comfort In the knowledge so
BLUNN.
Lyons,
dead
or
alive.
OREGON.
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp
i survive the night,
Mrs. Withers, altbopgh not a ter of public discussion. Writing boot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
i The news of the occuronco reach- strong woman physically, Immed-I under the title, “The Economic wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
led here this about 9:30, being lately ei gaged a team and started , Importance of Forestry,” Mr. Price >t the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
brought by Nate Chastaine, who to her wounded husband, where, sara;
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
‘The success of this great under wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
| was dispatched for a doctor und she hopes to be of some assistance
cf being compelled to gj often
taking!
national irrigationjmay be necessity
hud traveled with all possible haste. in nursing him.
during the day, and to get up many times
His trip was impeded by a poor The latest report coming from assured only through the ¡»reserva ’ during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect cf Swamp-Root Is soon
road, part of which was covered| Sheriff Withers was brought by tion of forestB which feed the streams realized. It sta ids the highest for it« wonwith two feet of snow.
Co.istable A. J. Smith, who was available for purposes of irrigation. | derful cures of the most distressing cases,
i If you need a medicine you should have the
The facts, as near as can be learn with Withers when shot, He says The careful protection of these for-1: best. Sold by druggists ln50c.and$l. sizes.
ed, are as follows: Lyons has been that Withers had hold of Lyons eats can be accomplished only by You may have a sample bottle cf this
discovery
wanted for seyeral months for and was overpowering him, and i the federal government, through l', wonderful
and a book that tells
stealing horses in Josephine County that the father and mother and their management as national for more about It. both sent
absolutely free by mail,
last Fall. He was arrested in that wife of Lyons set upon the Sheriff est resetves. Their extension to address Dr. Kilmer 2z n<»» at o»a»i.r.<»M
county, but escaped fro n the offi and he was unable then thoroughly include all large bodies of moun Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.
cers and has been at liberty for to control his man. In some man- tainous forest within or tributary
Don’t make anv mistake, but rwnctnseveral months. It has been re ! ner in the scuttle Lyons got his to the arid region is essential to her the name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’«
I ui-orporn’cd.)
ported that Lyons had made his pistol and shot Withers just at the the fullest development of the j Swamp-Root, and the address, Bingham
boasts that be would never be taken collar line of the neck in the left west.”
ton, N. Y., on every bottie.
Abstracts Eurnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lands in Harney
After
commenting
favorably
on
alive.
of
the
windpipe.
Tho
bullet
is
County.
The forty days which consttute
Lyons had relatives in this coun supposed to be lodged against the the portion of President Roosevelt's
the
regular session of the Oregon
first message to congress, where he
ty. His mother and two brothe’e spinal column.
REAL ESTATE
legislature
will end Friday,
lived on the Wildcat road just over
Withers was brought to Hales, speaks of the necessity for forest
the summit of the mountains, be- where be is being cared for by reserves, the regulation of which is February 20.
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Office in Bunk Building.
tween Hales and Walton. 30 miles kind hands, and the doctors and at present the most urgent problem
west of Eugene. There are also bis wife are now with biin. Late of their management, is the use of The biennial report of the super
several sisters married, and the in the afternoon he was grad ually the grazing lands within their intendent of tne Orepon peniten
family has always borne a good sinking, and cannot possibly sur- boundaries. Sheep and cattle rais tiary shows that during the last
l.o<tgr IHrwlnry.
J
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
reputation, with the exception of vivo the night.
ing are and will continue to be, two years the number of convict«
I
two of the great industries of the ' has increased from 278 to 300.
Elliot,
who
has
been
known
as
a
Bi rnm Luikik No. 70, K of I*.
bad
character.
arid
region. The over grazing of j
Brave Sheriff Die«.
Meet« every Thurwlay night.
I J It. MeMI'I.I.KX,
landsunportant
in the conservaIf satisfactory laws against trusts
Sheriff Withers has been keep
F. M lor.Ian. 0. C.
Eugene,
Feb.
7.
—
Sheriff
Withers
H. Motlierxhvad, K of it. N.
tion of water supply is harmful in are not passed at thie session «4
ing a lookout for Lyons since notifi
PH0T0GRA1 HER.
cation of his crimes in Josephine died at Hale today at 11:22 A. M. the dying out and hardening of the | Congress, President Roosevelt will
BURNS CHAPTER, HO. 4«, O. E. S.
County, and has been of the belief; The body was brought to Eugene, soil, as a result cf the removal of call an extra session on March &.
Meets aeoond and fourth Monday <>f
Burns, Oregon.
that he would some time show up arriving at 9 o’clock this evening. its cover of herbs and grasses, and. He has made Ibis positive anea<’li month in Masonic hill, Voegtiv
building. .Mrs. Maggie l.eveus, W. M 1-dF Main St.—opposite Bank.
at the family home, where his wife An autopsy will be held tomorrow in the case of over-grazing by sheep, nouncement.
Mm. Eunice Thompson, See.
to locate the bullet. Elliot Lyons, in the destiuction of seedlings and
has been staying.
---------Rear-Admiral Frank Wildes, of
Several days ago Withers thought the horsethief who shot Withers, is young trees. The purpose of forBURNS LODGE, NO. 117, A. F. .< A. M. |Ÿ| AHSDEN A GEARY
he had located hisman in the vi still at large. Lyons’ wife was estry is not to impose unreasona- ■ the United States Navy, died sudMeet« Saturday on or beloni full moon,
I
cinity
of his former home. Yester ! brought in today, arraigned and ble restrictions uj>on the develop- denly last Saturday on board the
tpislified brothers fraternally invited,
W. L. Mariden,
John W. Ovary,
C. E. Kenyon, W. M. F. S. Rieder,
tnent o’’the grazing industry with- steamer China at San Francisco,
day
morning
he left here early, placed in jail.
Pbysieian» <(' Suryri ns.
Bevy.
Sheriff
Withers
lost
conscious

in the reserves, but to regulate it He was on his way home from
taking with him Constable Jack
Burns, Oregon.
BURNS LODGE, NO. 93, A. O. I’. W. I
ness
about
o
o
’
clock
last
evening,
with due reference to the inteiests China on sick leave. ’He had com
Smith, with the intention of arrest
Meets st Brown Iim.I1 every Friday eve fW“OHiev at residence. ’Phone 20.
and
witnout
rallying
grew
gradual

both to the stockman and the irri mand of the cruiser Boston at the
ing his man, They drove out to
nt ig. Visitinit brothers fraternally inly
weaker
until
the
end
caine
this
battle of Manila Bay.
gator.
the place, timing their trip so as to
V-Unl. Ttioa. Sagers, W. M. Chas. N. '
Coahran«, Recorder.
morning. Mrs. Withers arrived 15! It is clear, according to this ex
arrive there after dark.
gIGtiH A 1IIUUS.
i Satisfying himself that Lyons minutes before her dying husband pert and numerous others who
The death of Representative
HARNEY LODGK, NO. 77, I. O. O F. !
J. W. BI KU«.
Halton Biegs.
became
unconscious.
Strong
stim

might
be
cited,
that
unrestricted
was
in
the
house,
Withers
sent
J. M. Moody, of North Carolina,
Meets every Saturday evening, Brown’s 1
hall. Visiting brothers fraternally in
Smith to the back door, where be ulants bad been used to keep the grazing in the forest reserves will leaves but one Moody in the House
Attomeys-at-Law,
vited.
Frank O. Jackson, N.G. |
was to prevent the escape of the Sheriff alive until her arrival. do inestimable damage to the water to round out the session—Moody o<
liritNH, OltKOON.
C. G. Smith, Secretary.
quarry,
while the Sheriff himself The poor woman is prostrate with ¡supply. Mr. Price thinks it might Oregon. The session opened with
£^“<>l!ice in Bank building.
entered
at
the frontdoor. loomed-i grief.
TITLE CIRCLE, Nt). Uli, WOMEN OF’
defeat the objec's of the national ti,ree Moodys, but he of MassachuWoodcraft. Meets 2nd and -till Tues I
Before Sheriff Withers lost con-j irrigation law, and there is reason setts some months ago entered the
iately
upon
entering
the
house
the'
day at Brown's hall. Mrs. Tilln Jordan,
two women who were there, the sciousness he made a deposition for believing that bis position is President’s Cabinet.
Mrs. lone Whiting.
Guardian.
^ILLIAMS A FITZGERALD
Clerk.
___ -------------mother and the wife of Lyons, saw regarding the atlair before Justice well taken. As the law stands at
Thornton Williams,
M. Fttxxerald,
A bill has been introd-ueed in
what was up and set upon the C. K. Hall, which will be used as present it is on the side of the
C'littrcli Announcements.
AtV>riiey-al Law.
Notary Public,
congress which pi-jvides that anv
Sheriff with womanly pleas for the evidence against Lyons’ father, owners of livestock.
Law, Notarial ami Real Estate
Sunday School at Harney the
The forest reserves in all the person who, since June 4, 1900. has
son and husband. They seized up mother and wife. The penalty for
first Sunday of each month nt 1(1
Practice.
on Withers as he was going to the their crime is life imprisonment. states are, to a certain extent, made entry under tlie homestead
o’clock, A. M. On the second,
next room, and prevented him from The posse arrested the family of theirs to do with as they will. law aud commuted the saute wit
Burns, Oregon.
third and fourth Sundays of each t
using his arms. While the Sheriff Lyons yesterday and brought his i That they will take advantage of be entitled to the benefits of (be
month at 3 o'clock P. M. Preach- fKF*<)ttIce in Masonic building
was in this predicament, Lyons wife to town, where she will be held i their opportunity there is little, homestead laws as though suck
ing services every second Sttnday
stepped in with revolver in hand, for complicity in the crime. Thej reason to doubl, for livestock men ' former entry had not been «tadg,
nt 8 I’. M.
R. D. Burrow, M- D. shot Withers and immediately aged mother and father were ar-1 are human just as meh in other except that commutation of the
rushed out at the door where the rested, but left at home. The old lines of industry are human, It is second entry shall owt be allowed,
At the Presbyterian church !
Physician and Surgeon.
Sheriff had entered and made his lady is 72 years old, and is com to be hoped, however, that they
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor. I
Divine services the third and fourth ^KT'Otlice at Burns Hotel, Rooms, escape, while Smith was waiting pletely prostrated. The officers will give the irrigationists a little
fear she will die, and for that rea chance to show what the new land
Sundays of each month at 11 a. tn. 1 and 2. Calls answered any hour for him at the buck door.
The bullet took effect in the neck son did ,not care to txke her into can do. And in any eventcongress
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at day or night.
must at once strengthen the forest
and
the nervy Sheriff fell to the custody.
10 n. tn. every Sabbath morning Burns.
Orearon
There
is
a
reward
of
1
1000
otter

reserve statutes so as to shut out
lloor
as
though
dead.
For
a
time
“ I had a bad cough for six
Preaching services at the Baptist I
ed for the body of Elliot Lyons, grazing of whatever character when
weeks and could find no relief
his
body
was
paralyzed
and
he
had
church every latand 2nd Sundays,
until I tried Ayer’s Cherrv Pecto
no use whatever of his body, but dead or'alive. The Lane County it is shown to be harmful,—Demo
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
morning and evening. Sunday p M JORDAN,
cured me.”
Court offers 9MXK and J. E. P. crat.
after
a
time
he
recovered
partial
school every Sunday at 10 a. m. I
L. Hawn, Newington,Ont.
Withers $500 more. Fred Fisk,
Practical Lami Surveyor.
use of his limbs.
prayer meeting every Thursday I
The public lands committee has
Seeing what hail been done the the Depute Sheriff, has beer, sworn
Burn«, Oregon,
Neglected colds always
evening.
reported
an amendment to the
in
as
Sheriff.
family turned in and assisted
lead
to something serious.
Services at Christian Science
Sheriff Withers was the most “Checkerboard” land exchange bill,
Constable Smith in caring for the
They
run into chronic
Hall, corner enstof the Bank, every g W. MILLER,
wounded man and did everything popular county official in Lane recently voted down in the House,
bronchitis,
pneumonia,
Sunday at 11a. in. and 8 p. tn.
possible for his comfort. Withers County, although a Democrat, hav limiting exchanges to townships,
asthma,
or
consumption.
Service Wednesday evenings at 8. Notary Public ami Conveyancer, was perfectly clear in mind ana ing been elected Sheriff three times instead of counties, so that when
Don’t wait, but take
Everybody is invited to attend I MnrtgHxex, heeds, Kir., correctly made.
| gave directions to send for the doc by big majorities in a county over lands are relinquished to the Gov Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
these services.
ernment, the lands taken in ex
Office nt Store.
Burna, Oregon. tor and wanted to start with him whelmingly Republican.
just as soon as your cough
change must be within the same
toward home.
begins. A few doses will
Jorgensen is still to the front
Representative Moody has se township as those surrendered.
Nate Chastnine started for Eu
TO Cl'RK A COLD IX ONK DAY
cure
you then.
with low prices. Call and see his
cured a pension f r Riley Drake, The exchange is mad« to meet the
gene
to
summon
Dr.
Paine,
while
Three
titM
: Nc., Me..SI. ATI SnecfMi.
line of watches, clocks, jewelry, Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Charles Lyons, brother of the man of The Dalles, under the Indian charge that the bill would permit
¡Tablets. All druggists refund the
Consult your doctor. If It« A*ya tiske. U.
stationery, etc.
who did the shooting, hitched up war veteran act of last session. corraling of large tracts by single
then do «• lie aoys.
If lie <•$£» vmj
money
if
it
fails
to
cure.
E.
W.
to
take It. then don’t take It.
Thia paper and The Chicago
Leave it with him. We ae willing
I and was getting ready to take the Drake served in Captain Cornelius' owners, but it will probably not reJ c AYKH <’<>.. Inwall. Mate
Weekly Inter Ocean $1.50 for one i Grove’s signature is on each box. wounded man to Hales, a distance company during the Yakima war. 1 habilitate the bill.
25c.
yeai. "Special deni”

SHERIFF WILL DIE
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FOREST PRESERVATION

Geer& Cummins

E. 0. T. G. CO.
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